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ttEiO1t11NGAl JOIINSlWiV-

nnoIXIIlltlT l fb uln 1tlnv H1CZ-

1ii vit IIIOM Tit liltK

7he niminllr n r oitln c to lie Hemn of-
n IMM m the llrporlara Nlrpt nd

Air millI hid Their IllUcult Work
Sol Iho Icnsl Rlrlrel after tho tact from

ipjolitiMoiui fooJ wet o UII ntwrpncor mon

uno hid to no trims to write about It Their
poutl tiettnn n oon ns the outer world held
Iifibet lltisteft and doubtless Is Ilasting yet lor-

I
I

r01v itI tlioni although most of the corros-
iuiJjtii roturnoil homo after ten days or so
ifliuro IHS never been n time not nven during
the wm wum newspaper men have been dim
MllflI w wort under wotim conditions both ns
IlolaclHllllor getting procuring Mid sending

to personal comfort and health
this
all Inrrounded the mon who kept the coun

tly informed 01 what but happened end wait-

mijenlnn In the divnntated district for ton

dirt nIter the dlsnstar
The lint trouble was In lottnl to the spot

fltnated In ono of ho prosperous sec
tioniol the country on tho main line of ono

teivt rallrond and on a branch of another the
ConeraBU h valley was yot as completely Iso
Itteil for tim llrst night attor the calamity alI-

houah It had boon In tho heart ot tho 100k
Mountains and for dayn nftorwnrd It
reached only by tedious circuits mndo with
ireit labor The Pittsburgh nowspnpor men
taught the first doso ot tim calamity modlclnnj-

w8 that something win wrong lu Johnstown
reached thoro llrst Inte on Friday afternoon
Infew minutes the mnnagerof tho Pittsburgh
IHitatth WHS at tho Pennsylvania station de-

manding

¬

a special train to take to the spot nil
d his reporters that ho could got together on
i fow minutes notice With tho mulish
indisposition to accommodate anybody
which characterised tho Pittsburgh manage-
ment

¬

of the railroad nil through this nf
tiLt tho railway mon demurred It was
00 ueo they told him ho couldnt got
wllhla twenty miles ot Johnstown and he
couWnt flnd out nnrlhlol niter ho got there
nortthin tho rllrold people In Pittsburgh
could fell As sum total of the railroad
tuples Information on the subject a sixlino
Itelegram wa4 shown which stated that Johns ¬

town bad boon destroyed and that many lives

tsupposed to havo boon lost but that It
was IrapoislDlo to get any details The l> u
paM insisted on having a special trnil how ¬

ever ana declared that it wan rev pay any
reasonable price for it so the railroad people
were fairly compelled to agree to lurnl h ono
getting tholr revenge by fixing an exorbitant
tTkeforlt Meantime the managing director
of the Jimri was also ou hand and eager for a
special at any rlec 1 he railroad tieotile tried
a new argument to got rid of him 1 hoy said
tbt t bad no ear to send All right ho le
totted we 11 ride on an unglne Finally the
rallru11 I men IIle110 try and find an engine
for the Jiiiiici lJt I Intimated I ii at It was
doubtful If they succeeded lloth tho Uitiiatclt
and the tiiifi mun finally got oton a special
Ualn together

Irue to tholr word tho railroad people
lapp d the special at Bolivar nearly twenty
mlluilrom Johnstown It was Into nt night
when they got there and there was little to bo
learned ot the flood hit nil that ioud bo
learned wns neiit As as the tinck wns
leered of wieckago this special pushed on
miclilng Mnuvcdi in time to got more news
mom there Into tho Pitttdiiirgh officio butorot-
bo pniers vent to pi ens At every signal
tower and other tuloginpi olllce whore nn
operator anti a wire to Pittsburgh could bo
lOUDf thoy Iroloollun with matter enough
written to Iet of tbo wire and In
imictlons keep on writing ninth Illlng matter
until daylight holding the wire at tilt hazards
Tills was to head oft another cur load ot nows
rateri men who had arrived later and tho
scheme worked very woll so that the Vitpaii
ind hut s had piactlcully n clear bunt on flood
ttvii in their early editions Tho other now
lauor men llnallyhad to leave the railroad and
drlie to Sow 1 loronco In ordur to had any
Cleans of telegraphing to Pittsburgh

Larly on Saturday mot ntn tho special trains
ihiehed tang Hollow throe or tour miles front
John ° town nod that was us near as thn IVnn-
illvaniullallroad could take anybody forscv
Intl days llioiestof the journey had to bo
Dado on foot 8< that it was well Into Saturday
teloro nl newspaper then reached the spot
The of unit arrivals was aJJipatct re-
porter

¬

who had happened to bo at bomorsot-
Uiirty miles south Jubnstown anti who upon
AVrtoErnphle order drovn over the mountainstoh bona of tho disaster

A 10J MILKS D11IVK OVEH MOUNTAINS
Meantime oven before the Pittsburgh reporters were on the spot a spore of novrpapor

mon were attempting to reach tho sceno fromIto Last They started ul alt hours on Friday
tight frol Now York Phlladolphla Haiti
more RII vvnshlngton roost ot them being
ruhid nt a moments notice with thevictet Information UN to routes and condl
lon 01 travel nnd iiooily equipped with money

r supplies for n journey that proved to
1w to long bard nnd exponclve The usualjirindplos of newspaper enterprise were re ¬
versed in this cneetho earlier tho mon
ftarled time worse thoy were oft Tho llrst
111 of New York mon tcnchod Harris
url early on bnturdny morning and from

found a way upon to Mnrtlnsbiirehthe iluitiraoro and Ohio from whl h point
Uor thought they oould got into Johnnlown
lorn the south advance beyond HnrrisbuiKrtlio lennsylvnnla lino being Imponsjhlo
filtefn miles trout Martlnsburgh they hnd toHue the train crawl over n dinky bridge and
iridwacon to drive thy rest or the way Atthoy imlcklylearned that it was

taMsslblc to got any fuither west ovor the 11ua t mind Immediately Inccd about to nato n t

toHnrrlstiurg Hut tho bridge ovei which thaiiuinvltd had gone down twenty minutestlttrUioyciossed it That settled Hlrrloburl I

10rtI itt roundabout ways on
superintendent who wa Inthe tone rat trOp us themselves atlast niched nnmborsburir from which

5Pce tOY could ron h Johnstown by a
miles over the mountains Atcbamborsburg they learned that some PhilaTOpbla portcrs corning from harrisburgl ndu in ten minutes had telegraphed

JIhldJnrJ horces for the same drive HIbardtCtflbiiflg tho New Yorkers niatiaged got
jut ol town ahead of the Ihllndelpliinns They
orofenluutnnd day telollpblnl nhond nort6kyS5pild cn Knowledge
thalthlho hhiadotpjija crowd as oould bo told

teletrumns for fresh horses were hardper them nod also by the knowledge gainedItOflmrumorsamuong tIle oOlntlYlolks that the
JWedam burnt 0 n bunor ci 11wblch was what they haa fatS ro rCI > uroln Into the most appal
LESc > t vtroiiho of centuryThe ndvenp of the III were exalting
tODtoual tied laborious rained most of

ant rnuch of tho distance Had to bo
fiti °n foot because the horses could not

P1 load UP the mountain roads Some
cSr tlVt0 wagon had to he carried bodily

hero road was waihed out ItTaBMOndayaiteraoo0l before Johnstown wastgtitI anti the 5New York whichBlst1f t ot party con
Jhltin anrenrterol <ih for the Jrrald fimrs

u3ndllbld gained its llrst llett ° < the
exhiisio Thotwore utterly
ney and tmWl hanlhhipsof Iho longJour
t d Ion laJk of sleetl and wore In betterfor a hospital than for the active anduwsMnt work spread out before thorn

avgs 8PECIAI THUN TUEHB HHST

eels
Iheeldes

WM
that after all their trouble their coo

trig their
on emMy one for While they ware lift

KtA and J180 OVfr the last gullies In the lonlton When
tenimiug against the wheels In

lal solid ground again downIboOYCCok
i beneath them THK hines

JohBitnl was creeping Into the outsklits of
Dlon OIOt the last mile or two of rickety

fitt ils flod had lolt after a trip from
Iburrh that though shorter In time and° was as sensational In Its way

tuS at Weary rldo of h05 miles over the mountiTt Time two parties trout New York picktheir way through the drfbrls Into thetnd toWji como togothor lIt tho iioftdiiuii-
rtVn Hellef Committee at a few minutes
tsr7

Oclook on Monday afternoon Eachhad wormed In I dlflorent way tho106dl1cUIt trip that any body of newspaper
r Leol oalod upon to perform and so1 there wa little
DOhlnl to Choose between them In other

Vjf ilowever there wn no Comparison
tejnT to time bettorUfd In

senlln out and equipping Tus
tuirt OPO It on tho ground fresh anti
istoftlready rOt Instant work fully Informed

ldesto situation nll Glhpo besides withenable Itt ground withfl aDy
rla Aimless wandtlnl to waste time The

that night and day
Clf OTerhe

S mountains and utterly ignorant
d rribe

details of ho affair he hind come to-
o r which was the best service that any-usorllor

aMrn had on the spot was no-

other
aahmni

lug HUNI force and vractloally
wtern Was a day attend of any

tHuvKfi r In getting A Inn on time spot
f UScrltloFI 01 as it wast-

ruckil1 IU ttnner In which tho flood haul
Wil bust ono Iny lend of that of any

1r altornIUIer innde the gallant driveu6ontlalns dId hayt one
t1Wever iytm though TImE Sub sntslacton
t itIuey bit time Ihlladelphla men and
I thhlelil TellIl00 tor it WM evenlnc before

allphl11i reached lohOBtowihir Ihll AV Pllr astern men began to nr
IrIlr WRY

10 PltRblrlh hut they might lSlloxt for1IIIh diY they
hRenj amen nows could get1 n I

tea I tie ltor Union had a few
B Worklnr liner mulcor resetting
01 ttoVo for TE SUN wits keeping ono
OQ On

Wirw bums y Then limo wires buuan toalter another uvu out until only I

a u-

Ihn which Tnn RUN had unit otto other nrfAprivate 111UIO romulned In wlrldnlouter I woe ptuyail
that wlia tlmt aftnrnoon Lvery momentIt wits Kxportcd to BO m the othersant with it would un IholuMt chance hllol
newt out or Johnstown until linemen couldllnd and lumtdy limo trouble Hovorul times Its
flolltnrr dick would stop for a momentand tho operator who hind boon Already
iioiindlnir upon It for twentyfour
motors would look joyful anti prepare to
throw tip hits hands and Itakn rest butIt Alwnystarted up again That wire wits A

dnnI1 For liuitrv while other wires woreIt kept alT antI tillI time time tho wearyoperator kept away ovor It the story
that was to intoiast TIIM HUN renders nextmorning The only break wits whoa throngcourtesy an hours uko of tho wire was ileluoiiliy Jiii HUN men to otto of his rant of fourwho luau com across the mountains nnd whoothurwlso would have been unable to get to hUpaper that nlaht n line cii time short daipHtdi
that ha haul boon able to wtlto Late cit
some of tho other wires wire renoyereil nllht
little press matter Rot tilT hut at 0 ocloek limopeat morning matter lKu onrly the
before wee still polnir 1liM lenlnlMIIllle IlreYM continued for four orVHt rn Union could Immereateits fHollltlfs butTUB SUN nlvor lost tho load It not time dayalthough trd r to mnkAimiauf IrA
loft It wa necessary to lKln filing matter asoarly an 7 nalock In limit of tho day be
ford tho mnttar WHS to hemorUIIfVII to the time when corps arrivedon the spot the only the outside
world had received from Johnttuwn had benthrouEh ritisburch Moat imthtetmt imparshnda-

coirespondont at that city thuuch none hadthe complete cervloe there which TUB RIS was
fortunate enough to POSOAB and ladeTurHtnt14 reports of tho disaster even
Its Now York men reached the rpie time fulloil and most accurate Ilnwere printed any¬
where Sns mon wore list special UBln
thallQr rittBlmruh tlio nliiht of tIme flood oldat Johnstown for tho next
days Tho experlcnco of nil the 1111Clhlland oilier notlmeotlowllocal bureau able and wellorganized can compltl with New York men InwrIting for e papers Smut Now York
readers That Is why ovary Kasleru paper ofany standing tried to not men front lie own of ¬

fice on tho SPOt at time erlot pooulblemoment
IIAtDSIIIP IN TiE nttlNED CITY

But hardships had only betnin when Johns ¬

town was reached Kxlxtou for tiny one In
that place was Irluhtful oxlnunce for mettoken out of comfortable home without time
often to oven pack a satchel hustled across
the country and condemned to perpetual toll
amid tho rwllrje ninoklOK ruins of a destroyed-
city was almost unendtiiahlo One boon time
authorities of the town did grant to the news-
papermen

¬

who wore risklnu their lives tospread abroad those true stories of the towndistress that brought tho money food andclothing a mighty stream from the
Konet oslty that boon was a blanket It ublcl

10oially a poor blanket it was often event adirty blanket but such aa It wits any news ¬
paper mum who spent an hour or so In goIng
about from ono authority to another poulllotI freely mind without price loyond

neusnaner mon were worsoolf for the
comforts of IlIla than ordinary Hood sufferersThey liad no tulaco to clean and nothlnctoeutexcept what thoyfoiaccd for In tho neighbor ¬

hood cur about tho relief ores WIII they sot
liar haul no meAnl or cooklnc over 1natural gas jot a trick kin that would
lor coffee hut not for an else

rIte location of time telegraph olllce kept the
reporlors near thu south end of the iiillroadbridge and must orer tho dreadful raft of dibris
and load bodies above the bridge Thoro
were brick kilns thero und an old mill used
onuS as a cement Ihlswas built nealust
tIme hill munch tho mil time Btonowallod eel ¬

lar panel flush on the road Thn Associated
IrcSH took rlo < s < lon of tlu first floor ot tula
mil anti tumid tho old millstones and other

1ntrol about pet up tho headquar-
ters

¬

it did such excellent serviceI Its telcBia h Instruments were suit upon ttime
top ot round rutno within which Itho mill-
stones

¬
timid once revolted and tha operator

sat In limo holo In the ojntre A desk wits matte
out of a board laid over henpH of lire trick At
nlBht tho men slept on tho floor wrapped In

i bhinkots lilts of candle set upon end gave
tight until a lantom was found and afterward
ono or the tumporari eloctiln lights used to
help the railroad mon ulons time truck was run
Into the place

In tho collar beneath the Associated Press
most of the other newspaper men worked Jlro-
bricks of peculiar shapes med In the Iron fur

t tiaces wore tluown about In heaps on time dirt
floor A board over two heaps made a desk for
four men A chance there was a luxuiy An
empty barrel made n still more luxurious desk
for two men hort pieces of beard did for
omens whllo many had to eet alonBWlthl no
desk at all Pieces of fire brickI met on end
made practicable though hard damp andclammy seats Tho onl > Hem was from bits
of candle stuck In a few drol801 the melted
wax Continual ry to
keel them from fallloc over aunt settingr to tho paper scattered Ibout Therewere neither windows nor tho old
mill hut only bin holes through which
the wind blew scattering lose sheets oftaper with every gust and thn mil drove
In whenever it was raining which almosteveryday I> verthlnl cutout was thick with
lust und dirt hands quickly becamefairly encrusted There was no means olwashing theft At night all the men who couldlint room wrapped blankets about themselves
mind slept on time dirt lloor among tho heaps of
fife brick Others wandering about camo
across the watchman In the brick kites who
had keys to the barn Ho let them in and ina mow tilled with clean atrnw a dozen tired
men wlh none too amplo blankets about
them like princes In a palaco Hordes
rattled hatter chains down below and occa-sionally

¬

u prowling rat would run across asleepers face but such little tImings as thatwere trifles not to be considered In compnriboii
with Isoft and moderately warm bed under a
roof Tho ham continued uni tint end to bo
tho popular resort at might all the Lanternnewspaper mon who wre not afraid of ruts

Ono party who cama from tne East over thoI u111t on time llrxt train it got tlnoiich huh
the courtesy of that pus1nenccr our In which to sleep AcomlanJurraiiKA

fluent ot cushions made a boil tolerably com
fortubln for a man whosn legs wero not over
long The car stood hdwever on the bunks of
btony Creek from which miasmatic talrose In
solid diunkh white dual bodies us l to float
l v occasionally during the night Box cars
flllod with laborers tIlled tho tracks all around
the spot every nicht Most newspaper mon
preferred tho barn

MAUD WORK ON ALMOST EMPTY STOMACHS

But after all thus oatnr or tho lank of It
wits the worst n iI oclock tho news-
paper

¬

man could broakrRt In thocemont mill
cellar on the l over from tho supper-
of the night before with crackers similarly left-
over and perhaps If nobody else bud been
there first could timid some scinps lolt In a can
of cornad beef or similar prepared mont A
bit of stick or the tlnirer till for unite fork
and spoon and a handkerchief if he had ono
lelt for napkin A tin cuP will the drulnluicn
of a can condensed milk If half tulle
across the bridge to this railroad station would
be filled with hot coffee mlle nn u box car
there for the trackmon thus andwith a handful of crackers in the rocket
for occasional luncheon the newspaPer man
started out on his round about the ruined dis-
trict

¬
maybe to visit halt a doren morgues apcoreof hoadiiuartets anti dozens of places

where workmen might bo turning up news
from the umases perhaps to tumult

t few miles further thal any one had yet coneup the desolate or Into some yet tin
described section of time ruined district Mat
tor written time night bofore had been tiled be ¬

fore breakfast anti In order to keep tho wires
most of the menlot back at thn south end of the I

bridge Jt was either iilnlne orblazing hot anti either way time guetur raft HH-
HsttinminK with nUIIIslollorslud the alrwusheavy with In tin i

damp cellar of the old mill or sllnl on bits of-
tltnhitr nlnnf the erliA nf limo front ftin
newspaper ii sirlhbled telegraphi pads
until thoI had enough wrItten to keep tho
wires a while longer Then thor foraged
around for something to eat Crackers mini
chnesn and canned moat wax time usual grub
Once In a while lucre vverelnter snaps and It
Is the verdict of ire ollorlon that tuning
coffee ginger snaps are II0uI time most flllng
things thtml a hungry can tackle
is surprUIng what an amount ol life two Ithree ginger sniiptf will put Into an exhausted
titan After this midday meal thoro wits morewriting until evening by which time there witsno use writing tiny moro no matter what lien
penod mote titan could possibly bo soul blnlalready luau and then another
fool amid afterward foi n sleeping place That
made up time Johnstown day for time Eastern
newspaper men

Its conditions woro very little mitigated to
tho end anti then only by tho efforts of time
newspapermen themselves discovering one
or two places whore they could buy meals
which were bath or very bad according to what
sort of luck the folks had had In getting relief
that day but which never Included any meat
but ham nnd the basis of which was always
broad and jam tba Ivulastlnl jam which time
wholo country Johnstown fay
time car load There was usually entree but if
there wns sugar there was never milk if thosewan milk thero was never sugar and generally
there was neither Whiskey and quinine was
the only staple besides bread and jam that thenewspaper men depended upon and timer fur
risked that themselves ly virtue of n nlehtfy
dose of It most of them staved otT fever
to some extent malaria but time healthInr
mull who were there suffered Timer lost train
ton to fifteen pounds weight apiece nnd ns to
personal appearance they left Johnstown aa
complete and jolly developed a sot of tramps-
as ever stormed a country farmhouse One
had brought a razor with him lie was dabbed

time dude anti treated with appropriate con-
tumely

¬

by all tho rest who wore ten days
heard on tholr faces Mud ashes ned dirfrom tour and tirlolc kilo had ruined
suit lhoa In tho party and those who hind
slept In tlio barn hall more hayseed In their
clothes than the veriest farmer that ever came
to York The lat of tho New York mon canto
away on thuG eouond Wednesday after the flood
and tho mot enthusiastic of the lot was will ¬

ing to admit that of all planes on the earth
Joinstown was tho best one to vet out of and
hint of oil times under time sun tho thou pros

lent time Yds tho beet lima for the getting out

IN KXlKllT OX htnnmCAT KILLINO

Hr Joekel Thinks that 1000 Volts

Ki Iitituntljr Without Mutilation-
Dr A J Rockwell ono of the experts who

recently attended tho experiments at Edisons
laboratory to determine tho effect ot various
currents upon living animals lam expressed a
decided opinion that the proposed use of 1000

voltof electrical force would bo quite sufficient
cause death without mutilation of tho sub-

ject
¬

Dr Rockwell said to a HUN rapottor
Tho substitution ot electricity tho exe-

cution
¬

of criminals I am sure both 1 mercy
to them Dad a benefit to society Inasmuch as
It replaces a repulsive antI possibly agonizing
method by ono that Is decent and painless
Hanging may or may not be attended with pain
It seems difficult absolutely to determine this
hut we do know that the heart pulsates for
many minutes after utranKiilivtlon while the
death Iboclof electricity and the cessation ot
the notion are practically Mmultnnn
Otis Thnlawn both of eleotrophydology amid
electrophysics render It absolutely certulu
that no pain need bo asoolllelllh the In ¬

diction of the death
To appreciate this it lust be understood

that electricity and force are by no
msnnldentcnl hut are radically imd essen ¬

In the first place limo nerve
iirientouii 11 detected In n nerve mutter It his i

loa to r to thoeloctrloul stimulus while
the reverse of this law does not obtain Then
again the velodly with which electricity
travels Is Infinitely greater thuii the velocity
or nntve force The velocity or t nOI WUiforce In man IIs less than 100 tent n
white electricity travelsl millions of times more
rupldlv than this When tholalooIIY living
timing Is subjected to nn of
luthnl 101rthn brain has no time to appro-
claio pain All vitality IIs destroyed
within the fraction 011 set and rlulret forthe-
uriiln to recognize an

TlieoftlGloncyof electricity to destroy life
without burning tIe hotly depends not onlY
tipon tlie ii of limit current but upon tho
nature thl size and lie position of tie dec
trodes these nro lrtllrlyselclllld pre-
pared and properly 1lucl1 al olctrlcfonnof 1UIMII volts would bnmotvo
clont As to tlin Imnortnno ofthu Mrrlnl de-
crees

¬

of resistance of 1111111 bus
lean very much SMieu very
wunk mlrronll are uud for purely curativn
put poses thlsllelol is of omn Important but
Is road IIt owrculo bv urtlflclal niKthods
When very high totentliillty nro I
employed mind proper tipcautions taken It
sinks into comimrulvo lgnlllcumt anti 1In time arrangements for an execution tho com
mon lawflof physics anti plmlulogv tire under
utoodand ntiplled there Ix nut the Hllghtest-
duiiKor of any mutilation about which so
touch has boon said

rnIX flvo It1G j rsov is-

Hnlllvna
JIUYIW

County Tblnhn It Can Offer u Goad
Nrw I cntlon for IMTnttLETOW lunn 22Xow that GOY

Hill has approved of oxSpeaker Hn teda bill
for the appointment of a commission to inves-
tigate

¬

and report upon tho feasibility of tuG
project for removing tho Htate prison from
Blng Hlng to some interior point the advocates
of Sullivan county ns time new location are
quite conlldont that that will be tho chosen
soot Gen llusted who Is anxious to got tho
prison removed from lung blng because It Is
thought to girt tho town a disreputable and
hurtful name abroad announced himself on
the floor of tho Assembly as earnestly tlvorntbo selection ot sonic point in
ns tho now site It Is known thnt the Senators
and Assemblymen from the country districts-
of the southern tier almost to I man coincide
in lou Iluleds views oncorlnl location Incase a removal Is

i ho arguments advanced by the late Senator
Hoary It Low mini others In behalf or RullBncounty as n feasible and deBirablo
great penal institution are not without tore
It 1Is represented that the State already owns
there by virtue of nonpayment of the taxes u-

lureeI body of wilt tactic now barron and prac-
tically

¬

worthless thnt may be made productive
arid aluabla by the labor of the tonv lets It Is
snld also that the oonviats mny tie advantage-
ously

¬

emploved in auarrylng and excavating
and ircpnrlng for shipment abroad In the
rub state tho product or the IramenFo blue

nnd totters clay bode thnt underlie n
largo part of the county and In breaking
up stone for ballasting macadamlrinc pur-
poses

¬

This plot 01 employing convicts in the
iouch and unskilled tnskn of subduing rugged
forest lands and delving in mines Is alleged to
offer a satisfactory solution of the problem of
utilizing prison labor without Injury to tho in ¬

dustries of honest worklngmen
Thin objections urged to Hnlllvan county AS a

location for a great penal Institution lie In tho
difficulty of maintaining an adenuatosevvagn-
systooi without access to a largo wutei course
and also In the extra cost Involved an com-
pared

¬

with the Sing Sing loctollu the trans-
portation

¬

of prisoners seats of
justice of tho State 11111 along the HuItJRiver to a point at distance In ¬

terior

JV A SKRPEyTH COILS

Tie Peril or I Hhow IVoraan who was
Exhibiting a Iftfbot Boa Constrictor

lYom tilt rolioka Itrmocrat
At about 8 oclock lastnl ht when the tent

was fitted with spectators Mrs Wallace mount-
oil time platform and took from tho box thus llf-
teenfoot boa constrictor She twined it around
her nock and body and thollotledlt ns though
It wits a kitten After reptile for
sevoral minutes it boeun to get away cud
010nol111K enormous mouth Time spots on its

darker and lift skin glistened In an
unusual manner In Its movements It became i

more lively and It was with dldlculty tlntime
charmer could keop It around her ncI Iuttered a low hllrlni AOllllns It swung it
heat from side grow faster
and louder until It broke out into the appalling
hiss of thn king of reptiles

Tho audience who up to this time wore en-
chanted

¬

with the scene drew away from the
platform whllo they kept their eyes lived on
the hmo woman who endeivorod to pacify
tho snake by drawing her hands In rapid suc-
cession

¬

over Its body Thin snake instead of
quieting miler liar torts seoni d to increase
In 11 k with a peculiarnnle hiss wits prolonged until it could
bn heard across tho street lhe snake turned
its bend on tbo charmer and Its eyes flashed
as It suddenly swung Itself around her neck
and the coils boxan to tighten The woman
uttered n screlli Her hushnnd who luau
been every movement told liar to
choko It

As soon ns time woman hoard her nuslnnd
voice she bocaino remarkably cool anti whllo
the cols of time serpent woro slowly html suiely

her to loath she ijulutly inovod her
bands down the body of the sn ike The snake
II tho movement anti opened Its jaws hut nt

samu momnnt the woman Irid clutched Iiou ouriti tho neck With both bauds
sanoeed It nnd then thn colls hogan to relax
while holding the nook wIthI one hand she re-
moved time oils with the other When the
canto was Pill buick Into tho box and a lunge
coil of Iron Crfhlu thrown on top the audience
brlthela sigh of relief I

all sail that ho bought the snako
throe airo In New York city trim 1dotter Last 1 oar time same snake rRh1 i
woman to death while she wits a-

New Yorl museum It Is about to shied its
sklnlnIyear

Is alt to bo ugly during this time of
I

I The Crew Terrortrrd 17 u Rlackunilkc
horn the ililmon fvn

Time schooner Puritan Cnpt Jumps Slooro
arrived yesterday at tho P W und I llallroad
wharves toot of Potomac street Ianton Mm
brought a cargo of cronstlns and a crow of
wornout men whoso exhaustion wits caused
by keeping vigils over ditch other on the trip
up time lay Three weeks ago whllo loading
wood on York Itlvcr Va alurxe blacknnaku
was discovered on It bought refuse In
the forepeak the living apartments of tho
crow Tho men abandoned the forepoak and
took up quartern in the cabin where they have
lived over since Time snake has olton bell seen
below decks and It was of fro iuent occurrence
to hoar hint maklngvvar among the mlcnln
time vessel or giving expression to lila feelings
In a sortof whistling sound Cnpt Moore stirs
that the tear of the reptile has boon so groat
that while ono part of the crew slept one man
kept watch Ono bend and a half of cnbbagn
have been devoured by the fnuko and tIme

mate smut It Is cheaper to food him than to
Imvo him ifo begging or forngtnir The crow
Were armed with cudgels whllo on watch und
only await a good opportunity to pay thali re-
spects

¬

to the Intruder who by taklig car of
himself holds then In constant fear

ZseIkt nto the Occult
fnn CAtutntt fret mil

There Is a fortune teller colnpr about tho
city who although she does not claim to have
boon born with II unul or to be time seventh
daughter of a seventh daughter still makes
some lucky hits Bhe collect at n house on
Montoalm street tho other day and told several
fortunes among thorn that of u pretty widow
who la a visitor In tho tnmllnd had just then
arrived After the of DJourney a letter and a sum of money the for-
tune

¬

toIler sadYou been married throe times anti
will soon wed a fourth husband

AllI present were surprised und the widow
was muoh embarrassed Hhe paid the fee and
Insisted that the fortune alter should give her
eomo Idoa of how eho know facts that were only
known to herself lint tbo woman Insisted that
it wits by her art Then the window doubled
the roe and tho fortune teller said

You have three wooding rings on the third
finger ot your loft hand and one on your
thumb Anyone could see what that meant
with half unoje

J I
I

LOSERS WHO WEt IN LUCK

IltlaiAHKAUlK IXHTANCKH Of TIIK JIK-

coruitv vf rALttiinnn-

rorlnien IInn Tndrrfont and Rtrnnptel-
rIleatcml In theIr Owner Two Wonder
nil IdnK HlorllNThe Uohtnnor Mis-
laid and Picked Vv by n HervmttIUe
ruJ Trcnaiir Trove In llnrty Times

From IM mba temncra-
lJlio paymnntnr ot ft Inrjro rallrond com-

pany
¬

bavins Its hondnrtomllloAtonI went
out on ono off Ha
employees Tho mutiny was carried tinder
hU arm wrapped tip In an old news
pnpor lie stopimd at u HtttaI vvnyildo vat
ins 10u0 for dinner mini nn nofnir away-
in of nbaontmllidodnnpH left1 111money lyIng on a chair llo had
gone ninny tidIes truism tho plnen boforo ho
missed iIU and his dlMiiny on OlOI lug Its
loss can well be ImiiElned AlmoHt despiilrlni
or recovering time pnoknuolnlt In HO public a
iii roe ho hurried Ink nnd with trcmbllnu-

olcu
I

> asked thus In rhnma I mime limit
seen the nnreeu lures n Lit olllnlJrOI lime
chair beynnt sold Hhe It
which It travel to be and the ciiitlcmnn re-
turned

¬

a hnnplnr and a wl101111Anotbei man hi the HII llost a roll of
bills 10 which nho wns
wruu amoulll nownpaner lie told u iirletul-
of 111 Ihis hoes and tho frcnl made him dcm rlbo
all thn round he timid been over since tin hut
tlio money The last plwce Ifnlolo1118 hut
Tost lUIIce limo nleht Wil Oer hllllIBlUhhy uldor lOtI loll Ilien to the Illot whom the
man ant been standing they found
two or three torn tilts of newspaper
It was tne came They lonklr ftirthei
und ut InRtlJc tho lost trenRlre hid been
kicked every ore came Into the
olllce and whou found wns untied and coui-
pletnlv soaked with water Itvvns all there
however and the ft lends eturncd to their liotnl
and upent suverul hours In cleaning and drying
It Time Kentlemnn was so Kriitntul for tho sen-
sible

¬

ndvlcn which had f aved him from curio tia
loKb that ho took nut his rrltllan bought him
tho ImndHomest gold wllch chai timatlie could
ilimul bum thu cit

A still uioie remarkable Incident Is related of
the llndlnir 01 f lanuDU lost by M Panes In the
Northern Hallway Htntlonln 1arls soumumu ten
retire 1110 Asune lselo n rrnnchsoldlur W-lqwllpllh t wo comru Jen taro gim tIho

on time lloor a small puckiiito
wrapped In a tievvsiuitior They kicked it along
beloie them for somo dl tatico nnd when
helot was Kfttlnt Into tins train Kolnu-
hoiin ou choit Icivv one ol hU vom-
nuloi 1kllr till time pnuknue thruut
It Into canvas 10rul > Iluug slunk
nt his silo 1Izelot ROIIIC hiI wuv without
having perceived tho little pleasantry Arilv-
ln lit Nnullly where huts parents lived Lzelotn
niotner emptying the lotll bag dlsuoveied
the bundle html roll of old news-
papers

¬

tout It on u table lu tho kitchen There
it leinnluud for four or live days till a mar-
ried

¬

custom culling In nnd seeing the pnck
ago was moved by an unwonted curiosity
Opening It slip discovered documents repre-
senting

¬

time tinaoa the loss or which SII
Pages had advertised throughout Enron
TIme soldier and lila parents hovvovor had
not seen the advertisement und not knowing
what else to do Imd lecoutso to the Jlntio-
Tlmt functionary CIUllnlcltnl vrlth Purls
soeedlly brought I II vvlm gladly
pitying thin promised reward o luOU went oil
with his oddly recovered treasure U would
be un Interesting supplnmont to the uiirrntlvo
if we could nave I record or tie feelings of time
soldlarwho thrust this unexpected good for ¬

tune upon l zeot when ho hoard tho seuuel to-
bin little joke

Among singular recoveries ol lost alunbJolono of the oddest occurred In I
some years ngo One day n gentleman in
one of time lamest stores of timid city truth
on n pair of iteecellned gloves which tilL
not suit him HO ho bought another pair-
A tow days after he missed n gold
ring from the third finger or tie lelt
hand but had no Idea how long It been
gone Ho searched time house and wont Into
filestore wInce he had purchased time gloves
end other to coo If anything hud bust
seen of it but In vain Months tolled on until
another winter came amid the gentleman once
more visited tho clothing store In search of
fleecelined gloves Tho llrst pair ho tried on
ha found too short nt the wrists In taking off
the lofthand glove he found a ring lu one of
tIme lingers Whllo slowly llltanlnJ It
from the lloecy lining ho ¬

man Hero Is a rta whoio sbnl It
bemine as I have found or
yours because It is found In your es-
tablishment

¬

Tho weighty question was de-
cided

¬

lu the gentlemans Imayor when suddenly
hut lost ring camo Into his mind and ho said

Who knows hut that Is the very ring 1 lost a
year ago The answer was That cannot
be as 1 do not think we have n patrol gloves
on hand that wo hail met year at this tlmo
Slowly the rlnl was drawn out and Indeed Iwa the slno with the owners initials on
graved upon It The wonder was that tho
gloves had not teen bunt tn some smaller stoio
In time country as was a freiiuont practice If
Lot sold thu previous season on tIme toot

A still more wonderful ring story IK told In
an English periodical A gentleman was walk
lug along the snore of Hntlngs when he dis-
covered

¬

that a valuable line whicft ho wore
had slipped off Although n diligent 8eanli
was mida no trace of I could bo found A
year afterward l d It IIs even said on thin
very anniversary the gentleman again visIted
tho spot nut while btrollini lions time shore n
llHharman nair him stooped down pIcket up
something and ran cuter him Faying Did
you drop thisat tho stunts tlmo holding up
the Identical ring lot twolve months boforo

Some of tho most curious losses and recov-
eries

¬

of which vvo intro tummy 101 ord are related
In regard to fnmous jewels Among these tho
De hancy diamond may bo mentioned us pos-
sessing

¬

n particularly singular history The
first known owner of this gamut was Charles the
Hold lJukA Ilurgundy who Iis tumid to tiara
worn It III his helmnt It was lost in tho battle
in which its Oirumem was klllod hut jets pitted
up by a bvvles soldier who sold it to a prioxt lor
a florin 1 ho priest ns Ignorant ns the soldier-
of its rnrevalua Imagined that he had mado-
n good bnrjiain whet jo Hold It to theKing of 1ortugil for a Iorln anti a hull
The profit of tho King howiver was some-
what

¬

larger thin that of time unworldly priest
for ho recoived lit loss tlmnmu U iiiUU cronns
for It from tlio wealthy Hirloy do Saner In
whoso family it lemnlned lot several genera ¬

ionic finally one of his descendants wishing
to pawn It III ord i to lend hour IIII somo
money uint It to a Jaw lurker by tho hand of n-
M niiutin whom ho had time utmost lonlldencn
The servant novor retuinod minI time broker
declirod that time man had nnvrr made hU up
panrnnce

l

with the diamond In suite ot this I

insertion the confidence ot DII hnnoy in thohonEsty 01 hum old servant was unshaken
This conlldenci ns it nlterwnrd npponr d
wits nt uilcplncad for nitur u tlmn
the hotly 01 a murdered man was dln-
coverod noni time city walls in i deep ditch I

which VTIIK recognized as that of tho missing
muom rant An uuttonujut lit robbery had evidently
been matte and time fnlthliil fellow had re-
mained

¬

tiuo to his masterH Imeiosts to his
last II1rlI1 ntA tor on the suwonV examining
the bod thin diamond was inimd III his stomumelu
behaving swallowed It nn thH only means left
to him ot outwittingI his assailants This mIle
mont inmalni In the poicvslon ot the family ifor sovniiu more generations hut writ at bust
sold to Jumei ill ot hnglund1 who ptcHentod
it to Jouls XIV It remained MIIIOUK tiju crown
Bowels ot Irnubo for pome tlmn html was finally
purchased by time KiiHBlun bnnlnr ilemldorh

An Interest I rig nncdolo IN lolated Iin lImo Illo
of Lord John lavvrHiict regnid to that mustfatuous diamond the lrohnroror t hen tho
proc louHKem win commit ted to tlio RIO of Lord
Luvviencd hue tmmlTiul ii into his wiltfoit pockot
timid went on with huhlnns ilni or tlmo arilv
hug he changed hula ihuitluosarui throw lube vimis-
tccitt aside MX weeks Iuumviuu marsngo ennui Unit
time iiueoiiiesiiauI iiiuiuainonai 110 int rent lioneat onto Time niiilter luau entholyi OIIIlllhoI imemory or the absiintmlndcd Lord and to-
ot Hist avowed that ho hind fore uirilcul It long
before Wnon tho facts tanio tack to him he
was billy I right on ui out nllowud I nil mlIII
Inns to appear and took tho llrst opportunity
to slip away to bin private loom Onto thure

i
I

with his heart In hula mouth ho sent for his nu
tire suirvttmit mind stilL to him have you tInt Ia
small box which wax In my wal tcoat po letsome tlmo ago Yen Hahlb the man ro
plied I found It and put It In ODD of vnur
boxes II rIll II It hero said the Snhlh I

Upon this this thn old servant wont ton brokon
down tin box and produced the llltln tine from
It Open Itsaid Lord Lawronce and peo
what NlnsldoI Illo watched iIho man nnMoux
ly as fold after mimi of cloth wits tnUm off andcreat VVUH hlh relief when the brilliant gaul an-
jioarod Jhe port ant wonud poilectly uncou-
scloiiflof the Immense tiotmutuiro lie had had in
hum kootilni Thero Is nothing lucre Snhlb
ho pull tout a bit of glass 1 hums through
time ludllTeiencoof a nativepervotit H limit might
have been a boiloue toss wu turned Into u
happy recovery

In an Interesting artIcle on the romance of
literary discovery n writer In nn Lngllsb erl-
odlcnl nainuH a number of nntublo buulc rccov
ones la ancient tlmeK Amuiig thcso IK Ho-
mers

¬

Odyssey soil lines of which wero
found grnnpod In time linndn ot n mummy
nt Jdonfalont one of Ciceros most InterestIng mtlHB n hlch wan found atoll a heap of
refuse near Milani by n HlHhop of Ludli
early in tlm fifteenth contury and time woll
known InitniKO of tho rtocry of theoriginal nmniiHcilpt of Macnn Cliurta from
time hinds ol a tailor who wns cutting It up
for patterns An usually singular rocovury
wiLl thnt of n small portion of what was sup ¬

posed to bo one ot tlio luSt boots of Llv y limo
tutor of n Trench noblomnn In the fifteenthcentury was plniinc tennis when ho chancedto notice that hue inuiuut butt was mado of
parchment covered with writing As ho was
a good scholar ho succeeded in deciphering U
and fount that It was n ploco of historical
Latin urorto in vory much time style ol Llvy lloInstantly hurried to thu racquet maker tint In
vain Time man could only tell htm thntbe haul
fallen in with u mass of parchment and that it
haul long since been used up in the making of
racquet hats

More fortunate than limo tutor was n scholar
named Musso who chanced ono afternoon to I

enter a bookbinders shop In 1arls Noticing
that the man vvns about to emit up n muss of

I icuuuacilpt ho begged leave to examine It

To his surprise ho found bathe hat hit upon
tint works of Agobard 11 learned pmlnto of the
ninth century beelnit Its value MIIMO pur-
chased

¬
hut manuscript and thus preserved n

volume which contained tummy valuable de-
tails or those oath daysl-

hun locovery of tho Ethloplca of Hello
dorus n Christian llhOiop oftlm fourth can
tury Is rued ns little short cur miraculous
inuring thn sack of lIen In join n common
oilier hnwn manuscript lyIng In tho streets

bncrlmined with dirt anti trampled under foot
by his comrades who wore Infant on plunder
nit the houses Noticing that It wits richly

bound ho picked It up and convoyed It to Oar
innnv whore It wns shortly nltorwntd printed
and becamn ono of time most popular romances
ol tbo times

Htm morn ronmrkabln was the dlcovory of
Martin Luther Iable Talk In thn year
lrii a Herman iontlcman named Cnsbarint
Vi n isparr wits engnucd In buIlding n new
house In thin coiirsu of tholr excavations
thu workmen ciimo upon a email siiunropackage wrapped IIn ci rang llnimI cloth
which hat boon carefully plastered all over
with bcimrax On oimnliiK and oxaiulnlnR
the parcel a volume wuu illsoovoiod Jhls
volume was Luthers work time only copy in-
oxlKtcnce It haul evidently been bulled by-

on Spurrs grandfither to asenpo thn penalty
of an edict IHHIII d by Kudoliili 11 nt the Insti-
gation

¬

of topo Urugory MIL inaklni it doatli
for any ono to poosuss time work The loss of
this book would huvn lean a grunt misfortune
for without It wo never should have under-
stood

¬

time clmraiter of time great ueiornmsr
novoi mvo knonn wlmt ho was when cur¬

rounded by IIH fanillr and his friends

JWILluIfS or Jtvn JIA lit
Homo Thliica that tiny Slave Helped On an-

Vuriannuibio reJmidte-
ooi 111 ltd VfOt tolind

The prejudice against roil hair Ifl both nn
dent amid widespread 1or contutlos hut pop
ulurmlud thiouihout Kinopo hut associated
hnlroi this unlucky color with untrustwort-
hlne until deceit An old Latin Collection of
Jroverbs by Henry Ilebel publlahed In Ger-
many

¬

In IfilJ huHtbe following
linro lirevos bundles vldl ruilottiuo fldolo-

allroud are time short anti untruitwortby the
red haired

1limo ItnlluiiH have n milder caving
Ianolll rtMBi o Otto foco o tutto moscl

Red hair either all lire or all softness
Jhoio Is an old 1ionch rhyme dating from

the bevoutcnnth century which says
Hi untie roux et lemme barbda-
litiI trcntr pat loin ue slut e
Avei linn uri > plerrui an pulse
1our l en slier a ton lifsolif-

nIBahito a rodhaired man or boarded woman at
thlity fort olT with thieo stones In thy list to
defend the In Iuitt uoed

Tlm cumin sentiment of dlslllio and distrust
Is found continually cropping up In our own
older literature

U did not poss altogether without rebuke
Writers on vulunr errors occasionally de-
nouiRed time prejudice and n Qascon writer
und oldlnr of the seventeenth century Cyrano
do liergerai tho author ol various humorous
nnd mtiiknl pieces boldly praised and ulorl
flout time despised color Ills work on the

Mntorf ant Lmptresof time Stun was trees
luted unto ln llh and In It ho says that

A bravo head covered with rod hair Is noth ¬

ing else but time tomb lu the midst uf IIH rays
yet many cleat Ill of It becauu few havo tho
honor to bnso

AntI again that flaxen halt betokens fickle
puss and black obstinacy but between both
lm ta s is t tie medium

hore vvKdoiu In favor ot redbalroa mon
hath lodged virtue so tholr flesh Is much more
dellcatn their blood more pure their spirits
more clarified and consequently their intellect
more uccompllHhod because of the mixture ot-
tho fouriiunlltlcB

At the pioent duty In tho north tt Is consid-
ered

¬

unlucky for u redhatred man to be the
first to enter a now house There Is also a
notion that If such a mum be tho Urst to enter a
house on Xew leafs morning ill luck will
purely follow and will probably result In a
death In time house before the end ot the year
The popular piojudlce scorns to have origi-
nated

¬

in tho trnditlon that Judas Isoarlot was
redbonded There la a further belief that the
rebellious Absaloms luxuriant looks were ot
limo obnoxious color but It is hardly necessary
to no beyond Judas for the origin of the fool ¬
ing Most of time old painters represent the
traitorous Apostle with tuilr of the traditional
color There is ono notable exception bow
ever for In Leonardo du incla Last hopper
Judas has black hair

Tho adjective Judashaired and similar
allusive phrases frequently occur In old
writers In As You Like It Itosahnil says
of oilanifa Ills very halt is of the dlssomhllne
color to which Crm replies riomethlnB
brownerthan Judass A character In Mars
tons Inentinte Countess says I ever
thought by his red beard he would prove a
Judas here am I bought anti sold

IJryden frequently Quarrelled with his pub¬
usher Jacob Tonson u man of very unprepos-
sessing

¬
aopearnnoe about payments and on

ono occasion lie poet sent him the following
libellous lines

Whim tearing looks bull fnctd arid freckled fairquilt two left legs And Judal colorad hair
And frovry port tbat taint the amblant air

With this pleasing beginnIng Dryden sent
the message Toil time doc that ho who wrote
those hums can write more

A modern allusion to time tradition Is found
in Matthew Arnolds poem bt Brandon

That fiirtlv mien tint owltnp eye
Of htlr that red und tufted ml-

Itl oh where i hull Ilrunden fly I ilhe traitor Judas out at belt
Althoncn the traditional reason for the ob

noxIousness of time color has probably died out
of popular recollection rod hair still remains
tho subject of vulgar reproach and sarcasm
lhe taunting cry of ginger or carrots is
familiar to tIme oar attuned to catch the echoes
or time street In America mahocahy top is
n similar term of reproach Carrots and

cnrioty am round froijiiontly in literature
from the middle of time seventeenth century or
pour own time in the Book ot hObbs tho
terrible out Lady larporclnw pours contempt
upon the daughter tier rival poor lilsnche-
Muggins with her radish of a noso and her
carrots of ilugletp In Ireland foxy is n
tart common term Dunut ULeary the hair
Utter In dernld drlftlns neO famous novel

Jlo Collegians uton which the popular
Colleen II tun Is founded was known asJoy llunat in allusion to his roil poll hydnoy

Stimuli made nmuslna use of the popular preju ¬

diet In his liter Ill mlojh Letters
otwltlistnndliig this odium that may natu-

ral
¬

> be supposed to have attached to red hair
in tinieR past on account of its umsuociation withJudas yet the same color of beard seems some
tlmos to have I ean regarded with more kindly
oyus It was thin mode In Lllnbothan tints to
color the beard and rod would nppenrto havo
been ufaHhlonabla tint for lu the first act of
ludowlck linrrys coiuody of item Alley
there Is this dialogue

TanVta hat coloured beard cemei next br time win
doir-

Adrltno A black mana I think
Titflotii 1 tlilnk not 10 I think nil lot that iimoit

in Option
The custom like other fashionable absurdl

tIn wes ridiculed on time boards of the theatreJjkker recommends tiny ono who has been
stung by n piny Withers epigram or who has
been iiirultod by having hits leather or hue red
beard or his little locus brought on thus stage
to ilI In time nilddlu of time performance with
n hcrewd arid discontented lace from your
htoole tn bo gono anti to draw out after him
an largo a hOLlY of companions as he can get
to follow him-

htirbagu lImo famous actor of Shakespearean
ttuimes trims known tIp the redhaired Jew
boiiiuse In huts i erlorninnces of fthtlock hairant board of llerj hui formed promlnont
foaturos In hit makeup Tradlllon adds
thnt he a no donned a long mind hooked falsenue and n mutt miy ptttliiimt anti thus ar
inrcd delighted the vulgar tastes of thegui r > folk hutt ti mere In no good nut imiurlt y
jot thin statement imd the story ID hlithly fin
Ir liable lion Jonpon1 md iialr of thoI ruddy
hue V lien In mime course of explorations
unions the vaults beneath WestmlniiteriAbbeyI

mndu In Hit the lemalns of lluia lien woiedicoerod n low hair nndoubtedlv rob item
Htlll IO bo SlOll lldllllllll Ml tilt Skllll hllllko-
ppBiires lulr In imunllv dcTrlbod us uubiirii
but It was perhaps dungemuhlv near the moropronounced color foritsoi mx very mo able
that thn ItuluH of John Jlnrsion sntlrolgmallonp I lii ago publuhodinI 15i8 mini
the liuluit Laberlns Crlspluiib of mn Jonsons 1octnstiir wero both lulcudeiUo rotor
to llllini HhnkcBpear-

oThndlsllko to rod hair has been roferrod by
porno Iniiulrers to another origin than time
Judas tradition Mho1 ancient JJiinos Were a
red head oil people nnd it has boon suugehted
that to the terror tumid liatrod roused thiough
out time counto at mimi tlmo and by thu mem-
ory

¬
of tholr honKulnnry raids may bo attrib-

uted
¬

time prejudice agutust all people with hulr-
of their color In tho west of Cornwall rod
bended Dane IH the mout Insulting term ofreproach limit tho iiatlvn mind can Invent
limo Chinaman In n similar complimentary
spirit nlludes In lute own language to mime

detoMod foreigner us the radhnlred man-
or sometimes rodhaired deviL Cornlsh
men havo a tradition that mummy cootunes ago n great battlo WHS fought
on ttwonvor Hands lu Whltesand Hay at chic
Lands End between ito natives under KlnK
Arthur nnd bands of Invading foreicnars sup
noaed to bo rodlmlrcd Danes This oppro¬

brious naifio has long loan given to people
with hair of thin santo hue who are aopularly
mil period to bo desucndantsof thn ancIent In-

vadrrs anti until rocont times to tong was
tho prejudice against these Danes that In ¬

termarriage with thum was generally frowned
iipoii mind us far ns possIble dlscountennncnd
The tradition further promises that therndbnlrod Danes will again some day attack
Cornwall anti tbat the invasion will bo speedily
followed by tIme and ot the world

No IleceptlOB to Thomas M Wailer
NoHWicn Juno 22 ExConsulQoneral

Thomas M Wailer was to have sailed from old
London to New London on Saturday His
townsmen wished to give him n rousing re-
ception

¬

but time Little hunt said no Never ¬

theless thoy went forward with their prepara ¬

ions anti only desisted on account of the ro ¬
Cent death of Jlr Wallerst youngest on TheexConbul will return quietly to his nativelaud l

CAlT JUlES JtHOV3 KTATVK

A Monument < o the Hldler Who lUlled Off
< he rrqn In 11137

NEW LONDON JuntTlZ On tim site o nn
old loquat Indian ton it Tort Hill near Mys
tic n monument iIs o bo dedicated next
Wednesday to the ramory of Capt John
Mason who In the etytiteenth contury roan
sacred time greater otlon ot tho powerful
1oiiuot tribe MnBOame over front Say
brook In 1007 with n cull body of whItes and
with time nit of the g cido nnchcm of the
warlike Mohogans IUhEuum surprised Ito Io-

nitots lu camp at thnlrJIrt Only a handful of
thitm nscnpod art liii were niansncrod unit
fqtuturs timid tmposoHiriiiv of them burnod In
their campI Jlnsoti withe Milesi ill rtmullsiu of
the ntrugKlIng l oiinialcut colonv unit bo
held nearly nil its tiiitrtant olllcos but the
monument at Fort IKIlsI exclusively to com

his rutlios fdauchtor ot thoPirinoinlo
Thn mnmorlal Iii A njaze xtatun of thn In ¬

dian ilohtot which wit imintlo at the nxiienso-
ot time State and tIme IUjMatnro also liars lor-
thn celobrutlon-
Connncllout

It III irootcd on n colossal
boulder run a pasture near time

old lort The bonldol vtgln-

addrcfw

at first about
thirty tons and twetitt S ko of ox ° n tugged In
vain to take it to its Plo l then It Wee pared
down so that It wolahn nt nnlte twenty tons
mind Omit oxen drew It It Is n handsome aunt
rugged pedestal 1 ho Utio Is ai striking ono
Isaac H llromloy Is louver thn historical

nt thus celnbrdon Guy llulUoley
CotiKrossman llussell tt lovoruor of llhoiin
Inland nnd tunny othc notable persons will
attend fluid It Is nxpeictothut thoro will be a
vast oncrecatlon of citry pootile In the
forenoon timers will bo tpnrndn In which the
iovernors 1oot Guards Hartford and throe

companies of tho IhlD lluitlment C N U
will tnko part 1ort III Is n commanding
elov atlon It overlooks tn ocean nnd from Us
summit half n score dXowns two counties
amid portions ot bran titles mny bo seen lime
monument CUPS tIme hlllyllio pedestal Is ten
foot high nnd the holgliof the statue eight
feet ItHOostvrasJNMim Thin figure Is that
of n rtiRKod soldier In mmlmilltary attire
with nn extremely vvldetlmmod lint rolltop
boots mud with sword ha drawn

JUVKE ItAPlt TUAXSir

Time Fifth ATemio llincli la Jlrooklym
Opened An tccldenf

The Fifth avenue binch of the Union
Elovntod Railroad in looklyn was opened
yesterday as far as Thft street The route
Is from the bridge on themaln lino through to
Adams street to Myrtliavanno to Hudson
avenue from which poll It branches oft on
time newllne through Hujon avenue and Myr-
tlo avenue to Filth avono Trains began to
run at 4 A M and thost train was to tart
from the bridge nt 1 A1 The trip occupied
about twelve minutes bj It Is expected it will
occupy only ton minutes a few dav s-

An accident caused a bl shaklna up of the
passengers in two train It occurred about

oclock in Adams root near tIme point
where the road turns tro Myrtle avenue A
Fifth nvonue train of tree cars wall llllod
with passengers for time Ul grounds collided
with a train In front while had just come to a
stand at luG Adams strct and Myrtle avenue
station The englneorif locomotive 6i nt
incited to time Fifth avent train tried to stop
thus train on apprachlnc tho sta-
tion

¬

hut the break would not work
anti the locomotive dashed Into the
forward train with suchjrce that time passen ¬

gems In onoh wore jarro hut no ono war in-
jured

¬

None of the cam as derailed hut the
water tank of the locaptlve burst Tho cot ¬

lision dolnved traffic orira short tIme
The residents In Fit avenue wore greatly

gratified at the opening if the road and thugs
were liberally dlsplayetilong the route limo
line was well patronlzeimd the trains carriednearly all tho visitors om Now York to the
bull grounds There vrn a corresponding do
crease In the number t assenxers carried on
Itlchardsons fifth nvoio cars

ZKSiOAS FKO <111ASK BAZZ

The Her Sir D ar Ifndu material In It
fbr a FlllpttMacaurfle

lent Vms miladrMa Inquirer
The Rev Porrost E tiger of Holy Trinity

B E Church preachedSnday evening a ser-
mon

¬
upon the Mora lessons of JJase Ball

taking his text front Soles xl 0 The for
mon ft one ot a series tit Mr Dagcr Is deliver-
Ing upon the nmusomotfl of youth and con-
tained many unique paillols on tIle nationalgame He declared thathe game on general
principles was a good thig mind salt

We cannot atlord tagnore anything that
has taken such a uulvcnl hold upon time hives
of our young mon as tat ball and there aremany lessons to be band from it First tim
umpire the most irupaant person about a
game is the umpire imt dlfflcultles are ox
porlenced in securing ccapetont umpires and
there are not over halts dozen in the whole
country From this win draw the Inference
If a man Is not comp tnt to settle disputes
arising between man nd sean he certainly Is
not to settle those botnen Ood and man In
the great game of life wb dod ns the umpire
yon are bound to have fir play

A second feature is ts need of skilled andtemperate players Al the big clubs have
found It necessny to hat men who huve had
long practice and whore willing to abstain
from strong drink Thus also necessary to
mate a success of tb eront game of life
What one errorirany utt It can bo safely
said that the great majaty of all games were
lost by one or two em bo It is that ono
misstep in life may nun everlasting defeat
Another thine urged in 10 great need of sink-
Ing individuality smut oUlnlng success in gen-
eral

¬

team work The bef results In the Church
are obtained In this wn Finally time enthusi ¬

asm when the homo oil wins anti the silence
when It makes unerr c So it ought to bn In
life So should alwiv be ready to render
praise for good worki nd refrain from criti-
cism

¬

for mistakes

lIE DItAX 1C TKXll JOHN L-

And tine Gentleman tins Entertained New
Hopes the Cbuinttunl vi 111 be Ileaten

rents tae icago Malt
I am pleased to e that ono of my erst-

while acquaintances lands n fair chance of
being battered up mt made to loot like a
chopped beefsteak tail John Stnpleton I
refer to the genial gnlemun who belongs to
the name ot John I> lulivnn-

Didnt know I Tvafaqualntedwith Mr Sul ¬

Ivan bo continued Oh yes I know him
I mado bis nciiualntme several yeais ago in
New ork itwas wEe I first joined Augus-
tln Dalys company ie afternoon I wont
around to tbo Ashland fouse to meet n friend
who was with Urm kuftilit street I mot hUm
and we were about te lave the hotel whon he
excused himself to ru up to the room forsomething be had forotten and I strolled
into time barroom

There was a very bfsteroua crowd there
mind lots of lout tulklnziy a very big man who
seemed to be nn near thuting in the king busi-
ness

¬

as is possible ih his country Nobody
contested anything Itnald and whenever begave an order it was Hid without question I
stood off to one utide usiylng thmo performance
when limo big man cnlei out

All hands up to hiv a drink
I didnt think this mnnt me so I turned to

look out of limo winter A moniont Interngreat hand clohud on ripoat collar and yanked
mo up to the bar Ilia tho gentleman who
owned time list smashed down on the bar und
eild

Youre drlnklnI atIl you have
I begged pardon an said Id take n glass

of boer
llolirI roared thus hlnnn contoniritumoushy

nnd then said to thn main the white apron
illY whisker for this dollI

hvorybody Inughndit me of course anti
this tickled tho big m a tlm or o tlmn over Ho-
mndiv it hi bimlnuss i pen that I druik time
whiskey wimIlu lit pourl out nnd I only got
away whiocu he haul glow tired of watching ino
and had got Inturoxtud t omethlngolse

llmt wits John IL hulvan A mout hospit-
able

¬
gontleinnn IH Jolnl hulllvnn I hopeMr Kllraln will break hi In several pieces

r
OlrlirntliiB hlii SlOth Blrlhdu

J roiri uSe tsmitvlllnviirttr Journal
Wllllntn Tolii on Daris for olKht yonrs

past an Inmate of time nlishoupo und for many
years a utmost lumlllauharncter about limo
streets ol I ouu isvil itt emit lu fruit tim rut Institu ¬

tion yesterday to cnlnbuo In a ijulot his
Ufith birthday With tim utucrcury In limo vicin ¬

ill of this nineties tllio ad negro plodded hum
war np five fllahtb of tlintnlrx to time top lloor-
ofthft CourierliiurnaJ culling wearing twogreat Coats and clothed It for time dead of
winter When asked wt he viorn such heavy
garments on such u nail day ho replied buttit wits nil nvvliil chllh day to him mind bn
didnt want to catch utI Ilimo old mum shook
iand wIth rever l gentmon lie knew in his
ootmlubnur days forty orflv loath multi and sailthat he would not IK found till next vomit
when he would lebrro luiiln IUndeclaredI

lm was I115 yours of nu and cumin to hi dive
manila nt the nlmshOHo Hubstnntlntlnc hits
Htalomont

Humes accoiillng j his assertions witsborn In hnowhlll count on time eastern sliora
of Marylandh IIn 1774 fiti cnmn Ito Loulsvlllo
when them worn but seun brick houseu huro
with Air Ulcbard llnreH and hln family by
whom he wits ovvnrdHn vmus treed by Mr
llamas timid wont tic ilotls whoro ho shipped
as pantryman on ono at ho Immense stonmeiu
out of that tort AlU tho war ho camo to
Louisville mind nhhipoilh pantryman and liar¬

keeper nn ono of time ligest bontH plying be ¬

tween this city snul Na Orleans Ho rim on
two boats with Camit i nk O Carter nnd wax
also for some line inirfymau ot time LoiilAvillu
Hole Eight years aghis mine hogan to show
iteclf and dragged den bv phthisic neural
glum rheumatism andiiffnrltu with cataracts
over both eyes mouth wh Lustily frozen feet hewent to the almshoueto upend lute romolulosdays

SHE GOULD NOT REMEMBER
Time 1nlltne Fnonlllen of n ClinrmlnK Lade

Furnish Ilnth n leaaon and la IVareig
Did t mull buM If Itcrr1 Inrnilrtd brlht lady ot her

companion k few eveolnn stabS
MM not notice wt the reply MTTbr de yo

ask
Itiicl fortotltn Really I think I ant ftttl-

aIaret M-

Abiurd I Whit put that lute jnnr head
liter isy only bright people have It limit ssroealy

I can ncarrely remember anything any more Neither
can I think hnnl without MI eflort 1 feet really stupid
mach of the uhiume and yet 1 do not aleep well And
Ihf n I net tired or f itmuileil in ea < Uy I can Ha a
great tialiuie In my eJInm In the pait ye r

The condition describe by thli lailr K unforlnnattlr-
almntt precltely the sauna u that Of leers ot others at
this preient time How often vre hut ot bright
mlndi fallhiEl How freqnenlly iome one mull of tOe
and tlvaclly tinipnneil rome tlewl Alas how often
vre notice tie decline nf power In our tury Hived

All tbeie thing mean something They mean that
plouctit Cat must be takn There la no need to da-
palr hal there U erect peut of caution Fortify this

llfn bull up time nerve restore the brain Many per
soul seek to do tlili In exactly the wrong way
Koitrums will not an Ik and Indued modern solute
lisa produced but one curtain cure which U Prof
Phetpie dlicovery nine Celerr Compound THU

remarkable preparation Iis net a nervine an eteenea-
artiiparllla

a
or any dxlied article but a dlieorerr

and u marks a Obtund Met In ineillcal practlon and tbat-
rentmenC ot nervous cninpllcatUinit It haa been freeljr-
admlttratiy the best raudii at talent In the Und andsips by the lenillnn cheniliu and tclentliti that for
ntrvn lroulik nerve enhauillon Insomnia debllltr-
lenllltr and even clue dreaded and terrible rnreale
nothing hai ertr liscu dlnoovered whlrh reaohel tba
disorder cit reeioren health eijual to thti dlioovvry aC-
I rof Ihelp It Cuba be used with conndetioe bj alt wha
are iifleriiilr from any of the nervoim condlllone whloti-
aro the sure forerunner of rarenle III oinoe belnf
to bring health and happlnen instead of illness aal-
uliery

IllK OLD OAKKH HUCKBT

About 8B1O Hprnt tn Itnclde IThethei IS
ShoutS Cilve Wuy to K New One

From tAe riiltailelpMa JteccrA
An expenditure of envcrnl hundrod dollars

and the ripe legal talents of oxUnited States
Attorneyuonernl Wayno Mao Vouch have llnnl-
ly settled a blttnr dispute in Lower irovidenott
township Montgomery county over the old
oaken bucket which mutter hanging hat a cen¬
tury at the schoolhouse won was broken
three months ago Time old oaken bucket ana
n rusty tin cut have dono service nt the school
house well tlmo out ot mind

The venerable grandfathers of the place
nesort that the old bucket and cup were there
when they used to romp and play around the
scuoolhouse in their boyhood days There baa
sprung up a tradition among the school lads
and lassies that the old bucket and the an¬

tique cup would never leak or wear out Many
ot the HChoolbors who hind In years past drunk
out of the bucket and cup had become fam-
ous

¬
among them limo lion Payno linoVongh

who received his early education in the
bbltepoko Level SchooL Several months ago
It was gloomily announced that the old bucket
was beginning to leak and signs of the crack
Ing of tbo cup hogan to appear Then ono of
the hooks of the handle broke nod the Iron
hoops vvuro loosened

For somo tlmo the old utensil and its com-
panion

¬
the antique con dangled uselessly in

time woll Two moths ago however Dr Charles
ANobor of Evansbun sent Limo bucket and cup
to a neighboring shoo to bo repaired School
Director Harry H Allobaugh ono unlucky duty
found tbo bucket gone supposed tiutut some
old resident had milotly laid the timeworn
and honored utensils nwn > to rest forever and
ho purchase 1 a now yellow bucket and a glossy
tin CUP for UO cents At the next miutlnc of
time School llonidbn pretoutod Ills bill for 90
cents Much to hits surprise the Hoard re-
pudiated

¬
the bill bocauxo Dr Wobor at his

own expense hind had theold bucket and cup
mule joung nguln amid restored to their places
lIme Hoard contended that as Mr AllebaughB
action was not authorlred ho atone wastes
sponslblc Then time row bccun During tha
next two meetings time Board dovotod all Its
energies to amicably settle the matter but
School Director Allobaugh would not move a
peg and two mouths ago ho took the case bo
tore bqulre Fettoralf n brother of President
1ettnralf of Oirard College

The IIIBO was argtid several times beforet-
ime Squire who finally held It under advise-
ment

¬
on a technicality LxAttornoyaeneral

Wayne MnoVouuh was consulted maid two
bucket exports wore engaged to llnd out If the
new articles haul boon used The experts
decided In the affirmative On Monday last
Squlro Fettoraif dnclded that the Uohool
Board would huve to pay the 90cont bill anti
all tho court expenses At the conclusion
of the ease It wuri toiiud that the entire squab
tile had used un KVi liosldos the time and at-
tention

¬
of about twelve mun lor two months

und heavy lawyers foes

SllK SAID 21ATS TO illS HONOR

A Perhaps Prejudiced Accnnnt of a WOWM-
ILnnrern Experience

frnm IJi CMC30 t Journal
This morning Lawyer Kitto Knno mad

another desperate attempt to gain notoriety
anti was llnod 11U for contempt of court by
Judge Williamson Site gained this distinction
during time trial of throo lboys Jtalph Calmer
Richard Conway anti olomun Uuschlsch for
potty thieving Time lads broke into Henry
iIckmelors store at 107 und lilJ North Wells
street amid got aw ay with n few dollars worth
of property Immediately upon being arrested
they mado n struggle to Leon out or time pent
tontlaiy by retaining time tomulti lawyer

Shin has boon quite dyspeptic and cranky for
a clay or so and hits waged several tlerco and
wordy battles wilt Assistant Stntos Attorney
Elliott Judgo Williamson was forced to order
her to sit down arid kooii still twlco yesterday
but she was not unusually violent until 11
oclock this morning At that hour in the
course of her Htattimunt to tIme jury Miss Ran
loudly declared that there was a conspiracy
hntvvocn tho Judge and states Attorney to
com let tIme poor toys Mr EllIott objected
but thn female lawyer tell on talking

Hush I hush I hush I broke In tho Court
Sit down woman and be quiet

1 wont I wont lie imas mtul untruthful
statements ho has entered Into a conspiracy
to nbtiso me-

t sit down e
J wont
Ill line you 10 anti send you to jnIL

Miss Kane gathered up her workbasket
Blmwl and pockotbook mind prepared to no to
jail iiallill Berry stopped up tapped heron
tile shoulder anti was about to load her away

Now bohavu yourself Kate be vvUlsporod
I wont she answered

They wore shout to open the door into the
corridor loading to tho jail when Judge W1-
1llamsou called the woman book

You may conduct this case llrst and then RO
tojallhesald

She shook luau curls vindictively muttered
Oh ratal and took u seat prepared to enter

upon the examination of the witnesses

In DU Tern Hlnennaed Wont
lYom time rtamaio Travelle-

rTlm Mayor of Louisville upon meetIng nn
old negro drew him nude and in a voice br
no means gentle thus addrussed limo

liandsom 1 am wIng to have you arrcitad
How commie that
W h y for havluc obtained money under false

pretencoii
I aInt dononotitin hike dat son I etar tar

goodness I aint-
Didnt you como to me yesterday and got a

dollar
Yes utah
And didnt you nay It was to pay the funeral

oxpeiifeK of yourBOii-
s bah

Well but you trilling scoundrel I saw your
Son on the street lust now

llmilit-
You know what I said

Mas salt ruts but I didnt toll you de boy
wu dnml ltd 1

Didnt toll mo hn was loadI You infernal
old Idiot did you suppose 1 thought you wer-
golm to bury hint alive

No salt
Then what do rout mean by aaylne that you

didnt tell mo ho trait dead i
Now JOK hoi on sah jast watt er mlnlt

lImit hoy aint boon In goodihonlf fur or hating
time nn1 knowln dat Id hatter bury him
Foonornr later wy 1 lowed chat Id bettor raise
do money diirlntlii busy season whon the folks
want haul pressed ico mighty klueheartei
ills wilt minim monstim kinohearted but er
man loan git no credit In djs yore vrorloBln
fur IcIng klncheurtnd An orglu rueorinnu
del donn blnbo In puttln1 off nr thIng dat ha-
knovvK In gottor be done Knows dut Ill hatter
bury hat chile putty soon and yore you count
an wanter puiiltb me fer takin up de orcaslon
Intfiwiou old rascal that boy Is In excellent
heaitiu

lito lilt chile You donn know mint chile
Ilka 1 mice tah Dat boy suffers with time
genftlon hut Its jcxt an I save isr bonusnn1-
klnehtiarted noun donn tit no credit In dIe
yuio slncusHod won

The Edible mud Interesting Htrordlaliir-
mi tht HartorA Conran-

tHunnldBh mout Ih linn amid its flavor Btipe
rlor to hat of time halibut and It Is entirely
fresh and above reproach It lea mystery thatNew York bhould bu full to npprnclato a good
thine J ho c imlnuof time HwordlUh in always
nn Intoriitliii fact with no little mystery about
it too Thin limit tint hnrn anti thenI tfioy cure
lucre Nobody knows whero boy como front
and no ono purer ian u young onu on time Amer¬
ican iulit Thoy are raised In time Mediterra-
nean

¬
Semi and thus old folks leaving the little

runes behind HI end their summers along our
Rhora nnddilelli about lllock Inland It takes
u pretty smart llxh to lay bm course from Ul-
lraltarto lllock Island ovorv year without fall
and the inovemantH and migrations of tlio-
Bwordllnh me n noteworthy IlluutraUoa ol tlio
strange and clover ways ol flahoes


